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1' The purpose of this pnoposal for a Directive is to implement a series of
measures and pnocedures designed to prevent and reduce air poItution
from stationary industriar. pLants within the community.
2' rt is becoming increasingly c[ear that consistent action fs needed
at nationat, community and internationaL teveL in order to controL
air poLtution_
3- The counciL of the European communities and the Representatives of the
Governments of the Member states meeting within the councit were aware
of this need when, on 22 November 1973, they adopted the first Action
Programme of the European Communities on the Environment- part rr,
Titte I, chapter 1 of this Programme provides for the objective evaLu-
ation of the risks to human heaLth and to the environment from polLution
caused by a number of potLutants (suLphur compounds and suspended par.
tlcuLates, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, photochemicaL oxidents,
asbestos and vanadium) and the setting of environmentaL quatity
standards.
The ResoLution of the counciL of the European communjties and of the
Representatives of the Governments of the Member states meeting within
the counciL of 17 May'1977 on the continuation and rmptementation of
an European Community PoLicy and Action Programme on the Environment
spec'ificatLy provides for the estabLishrnent of guaIity objectives, inparticu[ar for a number of air pottutants (tead, oxides of nitrogen,
carbon monoxide, sulphur dioxide and suspended particulates, photo-
chemical oxidants, asbestos, hydrocarbons, and vanadium) and the setting
of quaLity standards.
2-
4. under these programmes major Directives have since been adopted
by the CounciL of Ministers, viz:
the counciL Directive of 15 JuLy 1980 on air quaLity Limit vaLues
and guide vatues for suLphur dioxide and suspended particutates
rclJL }Zq of 30 August 1980 t 9' 30);
The councit. Directive of 3 December 1982 0n Limit vaLue
tead,in"the air (0.J. L 378 of 31 Decemben 19E2)
Mention shouLd aLso be made of certain Directives sett'ing product
standards or emission standards for moving sources of air poLLution, viz:
the counciL Directive of ?4 November 1975 relating to the suLphur
content of certain liquid fueLs (0.J- L 307 of 27 November 1975)'
which sets Product standards;
the counciL Directive retating to measures to be taken against
polLution of the air by gases from positive-ignition engines of
motor vehicLest ds Last amended on 14 Ju[y 1978 (0.J- L 223 of
14 JuLY 1978);
the CounciL Directive on the Lead content of petrot
(0"J- L 197, 22 JulY 1978) '
5. The community is a[so a party to the convention on Long-Range
Transboundary Air PoLLution (counciL Decision of 11 June 1981'
(0-J. L" 171 of ?7 June 1981);
6. Chalter rrr, paragraph 21 of the 19g2-96 Action programme of the
European Communities on the Environment 
1) catLs on the Commission
to continue its efforts to estabLish air quatity standards'
For a number of frequentLy occurring potLutants this impLies
deveLopment of a policy directed towards stabiLization of totaL
emisissions in th: first phase foLLowed by a progressive reduction,
where appropriate achieved by estabLishing emission standards for
certain types of source'
'f.) 0-J. C 46 oi' 'i7 FebruarY 1983
7.
8.
According to the programme,, this wouLd apply in particutar to Large
stationary sources ruith high stacks which tend to distribute polLu-
tants over a wide radius. This action wiLL form part of the commis-
sionrs contribution to the efforts to resolve the probtems of acid
nain and Long-range transboundary polLution. A restriction of this
kind shou[d also be considered for coaL. specific measures shoutd be
taken to reduce emissions of pol"Lutants arising from this type of
fue[, in particutar suLphur dioxide, oxides of nitrogen and suspended
particutates, These o€dsqpss shouLd be accompanied by the devetopment
and promotion of neu, Less po[luting technotogy.
Oner further consideration is that the present nationaI policies in
this area are tiabte to tead to differing LeveLs of protection against
air poItution and to create unequaI conditions of competition for the
enterprises concerned, thus having a direct effect on the functioning
of the comnon market - another reason for community action.
Air pottution probtems were discussed at the recent Councit of Environment
flinisters meetings on 24 Jtrne 1962 and 17-18 December 1982 foLlouing
the transmission of a memorandum on this subject by a nationat deLe-
gation- In addition, the ministeriaI conference on the acidification
of the environment held from 28 to 30 June lggz in stockho[m atso
highLighted the importance of these probtems and defined guidetines
for action at nationaI and internationaL Levet.
The emission of pottutants (smoke, vapour, gas, dust, etc.) from
industriat ptants is one of the main sources of air poLtution (other
sources inctude heating plants and motor vehictes).
9.
.t.
The structure of emiss'ion sources as a whote varies from one ltlember
state to another with regard to the categories of ptants and to the
potLutants and quantities emitted. There are several dozen categories
of p[ants and severat hundred pottutants'
10'AmongthecategoriesofpLants,forexampLe,arepLantsfromthe
chemicaL, iron and steeL, oiL and gas, eLeCtricity generation, coat'
quarryingr cementmaking, non-ferrous metaLs' foundry' gLass and
ceramics industries.
11. Among the poLlutants which have arouzed speciat attention, the
most notabLe are su1"phur dioxide, suspended particuLates' heavy-
metaL dusts and toxic or dangerous inorganic and organic substances'
12. From the economic point of view, it seems that the scaLe of invest-
ment devoted to Limiting and preventing a'ir poLlution from these
industriaL pLants can vary considerab'Ly from one sector of the
economytoanotherandfromcountrytocountry.ThedegreeofdetaiL
inthestatisticsavailabLevariesfromcountrytocountryandthe
present f.igures are stiLL incomplete. Hith this neservation it can
be said that air protection costs carr amount to anyth'ing up to ?57'
of the totaL investrqent (e.g. coa[-fired pouer stations equipped
with fLue-gas desutphurization equipment). In generat, the figure
.isnotashighast.i.is,andamountstoafewpercent.Itiseven
more difficuLt to evaLuate precisel.y the benefit of air protection
for the nationaL economy.
II. REASONS FOR COMMUNITY ACTION
1. This proposaL for a Directive fits in with one of the
fundamentaI objectives of the communityts environment poLicy.
2. First, it is an init;iaL attempt to imptement Chapter III,
paragraph 21 of the Thrid Action programme of the European
Communities on the Environment.
3. At the sasre time it is a first step towardq harmonizing the
national. LegisLation in this fieLd. AtL the Member States have
provisions concernjng air poLLution by certain stationary industriat
pLants. Moreover, the generaL trend in the tegisLation is
towards tigtening up the means of action aLready avaitab[e.
Severat Member States are in the process of amending their
existing provisions.
For exampLe, on 16 August 1982 the Government of the Federat
RepubLic of Germany wrote to the Commission in order to inform'it,
under the information procedure agreed on 5 March1973, of a
dnaft Administrative Regutation amending the First Generat
Adninistrative Regutation under the Federat Immissions ControL
Law (TechnicaI Instruction for Maintaining Air purity).
SimiLarLy, an amendment to the present air poLLution Legis[ation
is being considered in the NetherLands.
4. Without going into the consequences of this situation in detai[,
it is cLear that they are significant both in terms of the degree
of environmentat protection and from the economic point of view.
clLearLy, the financiaI burden on firms and on the main sectors of
the economy affected can be considerab[e, and may differ from one
country to another, a fact which does have an impact on the
functioning of the common market
..../...
5. Any Community endeavours to increase the effectiveness of the
action to controL air poLlution from plants must take into account
the compLexity of the situations and the fundamentaL principles on
which the various nationaL approaches are based, and must therefore
be gradua [.
III. LEGISLATIVE SITUATION IN TH
1. ALthough in certain respects the national provisionsare based on the
same principLes, there are considerabLe differences on some maJor
ooints. GeneraLLy speaking, the provisions specify to a greater
or Lesser extent the objectives punsuedn i.e. the reduction or
prevention of air poLLution by emissions of poLLutants from
stationarY industriaL PLants"
bCith a view tc attaining this object,ive,, they f i rst of aLL entrust
the competent authorities with the task of supervising the various
stages in the activity of ptants regarded as particutarLy LikeLy tcr
cause air pottution"
To this end, various ticensing or notification systems have been
estabLished retating to the buiLd'ing, operation and aLteration of
spec'ific categories of stationary'industriaL pLants-
Ljcencec are granted subject to compLiance with conditions which
are formulated niore or Less explicit l-y and are binding to a greater
or Lesser degree. In Some casesn the conditions are expressed 'in
'i::':e form of, generaL clauses. in others the Iicence is granted
,;i";bject to compl jance with quaL ity standards and/or quantitat ive
eni iss"ion standards for specif ic categories of plants or "iot'
genera L appLication"
conditions concern'ing the forrn o'l'the Licence appLication and
procedura I ruLes have a Lso been ta'id down. Simi LarLy, the
supervision of plantso the enfoncement of licensing conditions and
the methods of measuring emissjclns and/or emissbns ane aLso
regu[ated to a greeter or Lesser extent. It seems that the
exfsting monitoring and survei[lance systems enabLe the competent
nationat authorities to exercise greater or Lesser fLexibiLity
where practicaI appLication is concerned.
rn addition, some nationaL [egislation tackLes the major probLem of
taking economic considerations into account in the Licensing
pro cedures,
Other provisions re[ate to particutarLy poILuted areas and areas
in need of speciaI protection.
2- The main questions covered by the various laws concern:
(a) the categories of pLants for which a licence is required; and
(b) the ticensing conditions.
The nationaI provisions on this subject are sLmmarized beLow:
Germ any
(a) There is a scheduLe of pLants requiring a Iicence (98 categories).
(b) A Licence is granted if buiLding and operating the p[ant wiLI not
damage the environment and if aIt possibLe preventive measures
have been taken in accordance with the state of the art.
(c) A generaI Adninistrative ReguLation (TA Luft) sets air quaIity
standards concerning the deposition of dust and concentrations
of suspended particuLates, It also contains generaILy appl.icabte
emission Limit vatues for over 200 gaseous pottutants. Least[y,
the Regulation Iays down specific emission timit vatues for some
30 specific categories of pLant
EBeLgigm
(a) There is a scheduLe (tist of categories) of pLants for which
a Licence or notification is required'
(b) EeLgium is partLy subdivided into protected areas'
(c) Emission standards are determined case by case when the
L i cence :is granted.
(d) A Royal" Decree Lays down genera t emission standards for
industria L combust ion Ptants'
Denm ark
(a) ScheduLe of ptants (heavi Ly poLtuting insta tLat ioni
96 categories).
(b) A Licence is granted after the effect of pottution has been
examined.in the Light of the advantages and disadvantages for
the community as a whote. The Danish Environmentat Protection
Agency is empowered to set emission standards, but has never
exercised this power. Emission guideLines have been set'
Fra n ce
(a) ScheduLe of pLants (approximateLy 300 types of ptants which
cause ai r PoL Lution) -
(b) Emission Limit vaLues are set case by case2tlly means of
techni ca L instruct ions.
(r There are certain generaL standards (for refineries' combustion
pLants and cement works) '
Grts ce
(a) Schedute of PLants-
(b) The authorities can decide on emission values for particular
cases more or [ess at their own discretiOn.
Luxemburg
(a) ScheduLe of PLants-
(b) i^Jide di scretion conce,rning the vaLues to be imposed in parti cular
ca ses
IreIand
(a) ScheduLe of industries (concerning 25 processes).
(b) The "best practicabte means" constitutes the reference basis for
determining the emission standards to be imposed.
(c) usua[[y standards are fixed case by case, under the planning Act.
Ita Iy
(a) ScheduLe of pLants.
(b) When determining emission standards, reference is made to the available
technology and account is taken of the subdivision of ltaLy into two
protection ar€is.
United Kinsdom
(a) ScheduLe of industries (61 processes), supervised by an independant
authority set up by Law; other industries are under the supervision
of the LocaL authorities.
(b) The "best practicabte means" must be used.
(c) The Chief ALkaLi Inspector determines the best practicabLe means,
in particuLar by imposring emission Iimit vatues.
Net her Lands
(a) Schedu[e of pLants (Hinderwet); some 25 categories of plant require
Licences from the regionaL authorities. RecentLy adopted LegisLation
Lays doyn nationat standards.
(b) The authorities have a targe measure of discretion, anC Lay down the
timit vaLues to be conptied with by the pLant in question on a case
by case basis.
?0
0n a nunber of other probLems (e.g. Licence appLications, procedures,
supervision, measurement, particu[arLy poILuted areas and areas needing
speciat protection) the arrangements in the various Member States
seem to vary considerab[y.
IV. COMMENTS ON THE PROPOSAL FOR A DIRECTIVE
ArticIe 1
This Articte sets out the objective of the proposai. -namety, to take a
f irst step towards impLementat ion o'l' a consistent set of measures and
procedures designed to pnevent and redr.rce air potLution from stationary
industria I plants w'ithin the Community"
Ant i cLe 2
Artic[e 2 lays down a number of Lras'ie definitions essentiaL if the Mernber
States are to rnake progress towards harmonizing and impLementing the
measures and proeedures covered"
The definition of air pollution j's bnoad and based on ArticLe 1 c'f the
Convention on Long-range Transbounderry Ajr PotLution. It incLucles an
objective eLement - "the introduction into the air, directly or indrectLy,
of substances or energy""
It then proceeds to spec if y t he 'imp;rct of such introductiono wit h ref erence
to certain vaLues to be protected, incIud'ing human heaIthr, bioLogicaL
resources, ecosystems, nateriaI goocls" amenity vaLue and other Legitirnate
uses of the envi nonment.
"State of the art" is aLso defined. Reference is to be made to the s'tate of
deveLopment of advanced processes or equipment, which, however, must exhibit
practicaL util.ity in restrict'ing enrissions. frlhat is more, the measures
must not have an unacceptabLe econonric impact on the undertaking concerned,
i.e. they must not generate disproportionate costs.
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ArticLe 3
This Articte stipulates that the Member states must take the requisite
measures to ensure that prior authorization'is nequired for certain
activities connected with the operation of stationary industriaL pLants.
These activities incLude the buiLding, operation and substantiaL
aLteration of plants particularty tikeLy to cause air polLution.
For greater clarity, ArticLe 3 makes reference to Annex I to the
Directive, which tists the categories of ptants for which a Licpnce
should be required in atL cases.
Howevero it atso states that the Member states may be more strict and
require authotrization of prior notification for other categories of
pLant as urel[. some nationaI Legis[ation provides for a[ternative
Licensing or notification procedures, depending on the gravity of the
situation to be prevented.
ArticIe 4
The ticensing conditions are [aid down in thris Articte.
It should be noted that these conditions apply without prejudice to the
requirements [aid down by nationaL and community provisions in areas
other than the controL of air potLution.
ArticLe 4, it must be stressed, is worded negativety, stipuLating that
no Licence can be granted unLess the ticensing conditions have been
fuIfitLed.
These three conditions cornbine the "quaLity objectives" and
"em ission standards" approaches.
The first Licensing condition is that the buiLding and operation of the
ptant must pose no hazard to human heaLth and have no significant
harmful effect on human beings or on the environment.
The second condition is that aIL preventive measures made possible by
the state of the art (as defined by Articl"e 2) must be taken to reduce
emissions of the substances considered to cause the greatest air
pottution, with a view to avoiding their dangerous and harmfuI
effects; the substances concerned are tisted in Annex II to the
Directive.
Third, the air quality Limit vaLues and emission Limit vaLues [aid down
by Community or nationaL law must not be exceeded.
Art i cte 5
Articte 5 provides that in particu[arLy poLLuted areas and in zones
requiring speciaL protection particuLar measures can be taken.
Artictes 6, 9 10, 11 and 13
These ArticIes [ay.down the rutes of procedure and formaLities regarded
as the minimun requirements for the substantive hanmonization sought.
Arti cLe 7
Since it is the Menber States who w'i[L determine the state of the art,
by granting or refusing authorization for a pLant, it is important to
arrange exchanges of views on theknowtedgeand experience aquired.
This witL heLp to promote further progress in this fieLd.
12
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ArticIe 12
This ArticIe expresses the important principte that it may prove
necessary to impose further condit'ions on p[ants aLready Iicensed, in
the Light of technoLogicaL deveLopments and/or of the state of the
envi ronment ,
It clearLy states that economic factors must be taken into consideration.
In practice it wiLL not be possibLe to subject Licensed plants to any
further condition which wouLd not be economicaLLy feasible, either for
the specific undertaking in question or for the categroy of ptants
under consideration in generaL.
ArticLe 14
This ArticLe defines the basic princip[e and procedure for appLying
the Directive to existing plant.
ArticLe, 15
This ArticLe altows each.Member State to practice stricter standards.
Art ic Le 17
A committee on Adaptation to TechnicaL Progress must be set up to make
such amendments as are necessary to Annexes I and II.
Annex I (see Articte 3)
Annex I Lists the categories of pLant for which prior authorization is
required. Ptants from the energy, neta[ production and processingr non-
metatLic mineraLs, chemicat and food industries are incIuded.
Annex II (see ArticLe 4 indent 2)
Tltis itnnex-conslists. of a List of polLuring substances.
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coNSULrATroN 0F PARLIAMENT AND 0F f ttl ]: Cot'l0MlE_ixl-D-_sgcJa-l-*Eau$ITTEE
Since this proposaL fon a Directive is based Largety on Article 100 of the
Treaty estabLishing the European Economic CommunitY, ParLiament and the
Economic and SociaL Committee must be consuLted"
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ai r po l. t ut ant s rega rded a s t he most ha za rdous;
Whereas the CounciI has aLready adopted severaI Directives
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(1) 0J No C 112, 20.12.1973, p.1(2) 0J No C 139, 13.6.1977, p.1(3) 0J No C 46, 17.?.19E3, p.1
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l,,Jhereato me | fi*verr under Counci L Decision 81 146?/EEC1 tn* Cr;rnmunity is a
party to the Corrvention on Lonq Range Transboundary Air PoLLut'inn;
t,lhereas the 1g&3 Action Programme caL[s on the Commission to continue its
efforts to establish air quality standards and aLso to deveLop a poticy
directed tow.:rds stabiLization of totaL emissions in the f irst phase
foL Lowed hy progressive. reduction, where appropr"iate achieved by
estabtishing emissjsn standards for certain types of source;
It N" t 171 , ?7.6.1981 t 9.11
...1...
ql'lhereas atL the Member States have Laws, reguLations and administrative
provisions concerning the combat'ing of air poLIution from stationary
industriaL ptants; whereas severat Member states are in the process of
amending the existing provisionsj
|rJhereas the disparities between the provisions concerning ths combat'ing of
air poILution from industriaL instatLations currentLy in force, or in the
process of amendnrent, in the Member States are LiabLe to create unequaL
conditions of competition and thus have a direct effect on the f,unctioning
of the common market; whereas, therefore, approximation of the Laws in this
fietd is required, as provided for by ArticLe 1oo of the Treaty;
Whereas one of the essentiaI tasks of the Community is to
promote throulhout the Community a harmonious deveLopment of economic
activities and a continuous and ba[anced expansion, tasks which are
inconceivabte in the absence of a campaign to combat potLution and nuisances
or of an improvement in the quaLity of life and in the protection of the
environment; whereas since the Treaty has not provided the powers necessary
to this end, ArticLe 235 of the Treaty must be invokedj
['lhereas the Community shouLd and must to he[p increase the effectiveness
of action undertaken by the Member States to combat air pot[ution from
stationary industriaI ptants i
Whereas in order to achieve this end certain principtes aiming at the
imptementation of a series of measures and procedures designed to prevent
and reduce air poLlution from industriaL ptants within the Community
shouLd be introduced;
Whereas the Communityrs endeavours to introduce these principLes can be
onty graduaL, bearing in mind the compLexity of the sitr.rat ions and the
fundamentaL principtes on rlhich the various national, poLicies are baseCi
'., 
'..,
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Whereas initiat[y a generat framework shouLd be introduced to permit the
Member States to adapt, where necessary, their existing rutes to the
principtes adopted at Community Levet;
tlhereas the Member States shouLd therefore introduce a system of prior
authorization for the buiIding, operation and substantiat a[teration of
stationary industriaI ptants LikeLy to cause air poILution;
t.lhereas, moreover, the competent nationaI authorities cannot grant such
authorization unLess a number of conditions have been fuLfiL[ed, incL'udirq
the requirements that the buitding and operation of the ptant pose no hazard
to human heatth and have no significahtr harmful effect on human beings or on
the envinorunent, that atL prevantive measures aLtowed by the current state of the arl
are taken, and that the air quaLity Limit values and emission Limit vaLues in
force are not exceeded;
tlhereas speciaL provisions shouLd appLy in particutar[y poLLuted areas
and in areas in need of speciaL protection;
Whereas the rutes appticabLe to the authorizaticin procedures and to the
measurement of emissions must satisfy certain requirements;
l,Jhereas in certain situations the competent authorities must explore the
need to impose further requirements, whicfy however, must be economicaLLy
feasibLe;
Whereas these provisions are to be appLied graduatLy to existing pLants,
taking due account of the costs which this wiLt generate;
bJhereas provision must be made for cooperation between the Member States
and the Commission to faciLitate impLementation of the measures designed
to prevent and to reduce air poLLution and to deveLop preventive technotogy;
l.lhereas provision must be made for a Committee on Adaptation to Technicat
Progress to ada5rt the List of pLants for which a Licence is required
and the List of the most poL[uting substances,
-L'--''-
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE
Articte 1
The purpose of this Directive is the impLenentation of measures,
and procedures designed to prevent and reduce air potLution fromindustriaI
ptants trithin the Community.
ArticLe 2
For the purposes of this Directive:
1. "Air poLLution" means: the introduction by man, directL;r or indi-
rectty, of substances or energy into the air resutting in de[eter-
ious effects of such a nature as to endanger human heaLth, harm
Iiving resources and ecosystems and materiaL property and impair
or interfere with amenities and other tegitimate uses of the en-
vi ronment.
2, "PLant" means: any.estabLishmertt or other stationary pLant used .for
industrjat or any other purpose.
3. "Existing ptant" means: a pLant the huiLding and operation of which
were authorised before the date of notification of this directive,
or which was bui I,t before that date.
4. "state of the art" means: the state of devetopment of advanced pro-
cesses or equipment indicating the practicaL feasibi Lity of an
emission -Limitation mgasure which does not impose unreasonabLe costs.
rn determining the staie of the art, reference shouLd be made in
particuLar to comparabLe processes and equipment which have proved
their vatue in ptants.
5- "Air quaLity Iimil vaLues" means: the concentration of poL[uting
substances in the air, which is not to be exceeded within a speci-
fied period.
1.
2.
2.
3.
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6. "Emission Limit vatues" means: the concentration or mass of r of
poLLuting substances in emissions from pLants, to be estabLished in
generaI or for specific categories of ptrnts, not to be exceeded
during a specified period.
ArticLe 3
ltlember States shatt take the necessary measures to ensure that the
buiLding, operation and substantiaL atteration of pLants rhich are
l-ikely to cause air potLution require prior authori.zation by the
competent authorities.
The categories of plants listed in Annex I shaLL
in particuLar require an authorisation.
Member States may require other categories of pLant to be subject to
authorisation or, so far as nationaL LegisLation so provides, prior notification.
ArticLe 4
Uithout prejudice to the requirements Laid down by nationaL and Community
provisions with a purpose other than that of this Directive, authorization
may be granted onLy when aLL the foLtowing conditions are futfiL-Led:
1. Thebuitding and operation of the plant do not entaiL any danger for
theheatth of the poou[ation and of workers or.any significant harm for
humanbeings or, the environment'as a r3suLt of air polLution,
AtI appropriate preventive measures are taken, in accordance with the
state of the art, to prevent dangerous or harmfuL effects as referred
to in paragraph 1, dspeciaLty in order to red'uce the emis,sion of sub-
stances referred to in Annex II;
The air quaLity and emission [imit val.ues Laid down by Community or
nationaL Law are not exceeded.
Anti c Le 5
Flember States shatL define particuLarLy poLluted areas as h,eLL as areas to
be specialLy protected, within which air quaLity and emission L'imit vaLues
more stringent than those referred to in A'rticLe 4 must be compLied with
or within which spec'ified categories of plant may not be buiLt or
operated unLess speciaL conditions are compLied with.
3.0
ArlicLe 6
A,ppti cations for authorisat'ion of a pLant shatt:incLude a description of the
projected pLant containing the necessary information for the purposes'of the
decision to grant authorization in accordance with *rticLes 4 and 5.
ArticLe 7
irlember States shatt, on thei r obrn initiative or at tlre request of the
Commission, exchange information regarding their experiences and knoy-
Ledge of measures for prevention and reduction of air.poLLution, aF'.ue[[ as technicaL
processes and equipment and nationat air quaLity and ernission Limit
va Lues.
Arti c Lg9
The CounciL shatL if necessary, acting by quaLified majority on a proposal
from the Conmission, fix emission Limit values at Comnunity [evet,
particuLarty for the poLLuting substances Listed in Annex II.
Artic[e 9
'1. Member States shaLt take the necessary measures to ensure that apptica-
tions for authorisati61 6r€ pubLished for the attention of people Liabie
to. be af f ected by signif icant ai r pbt Lution caused by.,,the ptants in question"
affected by significant air poltution caused by the ptant o in question
2. Paragraph 1 - shaLL appty without prejudice to specific nationaL or
Cummunity provisions concerning tteassessment of the environmentaL impact
of pubtic and private projects and subject to obser'.rance of the provisions
rega i"di ng cofime rc i a L sec recy.
ArticLe 10
The ttlember States shatL make avai Labte to the other ltlember States con-
cerned, as a basis for atL necessary consuLtation within the framework
of their biLateraL reLations, the same information as is
furnished to their ogn nationats.
Articte 11
Itlember States shaLI take the necessary measures fe ensur€ that emissions
from plants are determined reguLarly in order to monitor compLiance with
the obLigations referred to in ArticLe 4. The measuring methods and
equipment used shatt require approvat by the competent authorities.
?.t-
Arti cLe 12
The competent authorities shaIL examine the deveLopment of the state
of the art and/or'that of the environmentaL situation uith a'view,
where neiessary, to'imposing additionaL conditions on a pLant authorised
in accordance with this D'irective.
No such additionaL condition may be 'imposed uhich woutd not be econo-
micaILy feasibLe for the undertaking concerned or for pLants of the
category in question.
ArticLe 13
The decision to grant or uithhoLd authorization shalI be in writing, and shaLt be
made known to therpersons concerned accofding to the appIicabl.e nationaI
provi si ons.
Arti cLe 14
1. The provisions of this Directive shaLL be progressive[y applied to
existing pLants, taking into account their technicaL chiiracteristics
and the cost occdsioned by such apptjcationi
2. Apptication of this Directive may in no event have the effect of
permitting appLicabte emission Limit values to be exceeded by the
p[ants concerned.
Member States may, ln order to protect the environment, adopt
provisions stricter than those provided fon in this Directive.
ArticLe 15
t,
Art'r g !s_!6
This Direetive shatt not gnejudice the adoption
requ:ired by considerat jons of nat'ionaL def ene e.
ArticLe 19
1. Matters shaLL be referred to the Committee
his own initiative or at the request of the
State.
i+enber Statss' of ,.derogati onsby
AIticLe 17
Such amendments as are necessary for adapting Annexes I and II to
technicaL progress shaLL be adopted in accordance with the procedure
taid down in'Artictes '18 and 19,
ArticLe 18
A Committee on Adaptation to TechnicaL Progress of Annexes I and II
(hereinafter caLted "the Gommittee") is hereby set up. It shaLL consist
of representatives of the ltlember States and be chaired by a represen-
tative of the Commission.
The Committee shaL[ draw up its orln ruLes of procedure.
by the chairmanreither on
representative of a ltlember
i
2. the representative of the Commission shaLL submit.to the committee a
draft of the measures to be adopted. The Committee shaLL del-iver its
opinion on the draft within s period to be set by the chairman having
regard to the urgency of the matter.Opinions shalL be adopted by a
majority of 45 votes, the votes of the ltlember States being weighted as
provided for in Artie[e 148 Q, of the Treaty. The ehairtnan shaLt not vote.
3. a) The Commission shaLL adopt the measures envisaged where they are
in accordance with the op;nion of the Committee.
b) tlhere the measures envisaged are not in accordance nith the
opinion of the Gcmmittee or if no opinion is adopted, the Commis-
sion shaLL uithout deLay propose to the CounciL the measures to be
adopted. The CounciL shaLL act by a qualified majority.
t\
c) If, within three months of the proposal being submitted tojt, the
CounciL has not acted, the proposed measures shaL[ be adopted by the
Commi ssi on .
ArticLe20
1. Member States shaLL bring into force the Laws, reguLations and
administrative provisions,necessary to compLy with this Directive by
1 Jarruary 'tr985 and sha[[ forthwith inform the Comnission thereof.
- '{ ,
2. lv.lel0bcr' States shaLL communicate to the Commission the texts of
the provisions of nationaL Law which they adopt in the fieLd governed
by th i s Di rect i ve.
Arti c Le 21
This Directive.is addressed to the Member States.
Done at BrusseLs,
Lr
ANNEX I
CATEGORIES OF PLANTS
(covered by the provisions nf the seccnd segtence of Artic[e r]
1. Energy industry
- Coke ovens
- PatrcLe'-ln ref ineries (e:cr-ud'!ng ,::,':d:: t:.1..:ng: mc;uf;ctu;.ing onLy
Lubricants from crude oiL)
- Ccat gasif'!cat'!cn end Liquefaction pLants
- ThermeL pcwe:" steticns (excLuCing nuctcar pcuer stations) and othei-
combustion instaLtations with a heat orlput of rilore than, 50 l.lega-
uatts
2. Production and processing of metats
- floasting and sintering of more than 1000 t of ore per year
- Integrated ptants for the production of crude iron and crude
stee L
- 
Foundries having smetting i.nstaLLations with a
capacity of over 5 t per unit
- Pt-ants for the prcCuct'!en, :"ef in'ing, si:cLt'i;ig cnd rcLLing of
non-ferrous metaLs, having instaLLations uith a fusion capacity
of over 1 t per unit in the case of heavy metaLs and 500 k9 in
that of Light metats
3. ttlanuf acture of non-meta L Li c mi nera t products
- PLants for the production of cement or Lime
- Plants for the extraction and processing of asbestos
- PLants for production of gtass
- Coarse cerami cs 'indust ry
4. Chemicat industry
- ChemicaL plants for the production of oLefins, derivatives of
oLefins, monomers and poLymers
- ChemicaL pLants for the manufacture of basjc organic intermediates
- Plants for the manufacture of basic inorganic chemicaLs
- ?6-
5. Foo.d !QqLrt-!rL
- Plants for manufacture of sugar
- PLants for sLaughter of animaLs
- Fish meaL and fish oiL factories processing 100 tonnes or more of
source materiaL Per day
- Production of oiL or fat from ptant or animat sources
- other food production pLants
6. Waste disposaI
- Plants for the disposaL of soLids or Liquids by combustion or
chemi caL decomposition
- Plants for the disposaL of animaL carcases
- Ptants for the treatment and recLamation of soLid fueL wastes.
7. IndustriaL Livestock rearieg-'inpleLLg!_!lns
8.0ther industries
- Manufacture of pulp, paper and board uitfr a production capacity
of e5000 tonnes or more per year.
L+
ANNEX II
LIST 0J frtosT ItrtpoRTANT PoLLUTING SUBSTANCES
(rithin the meaning of Articte 4.2)
1. ful.phur dioxide and other sutphur compounds
2- 0y-ides of n'it:'cgen :nd cth::. :.::t;-cgcn cc;p;i;;ds
3. Carbon monoxide
Z. llnarni^ F^i^^rr^r.lo aaal h.,.1-a---L^-- f-.-^--L 
--!L-.--\
-.9-'. r./e. vve. evrto \e^vc}/L fitglllsttg,
5. Heavy metals and metat compounds
6. Particulate emissions and asbestos
7- ChLorine and its cornpounds
8. ,F-[uorirrc and its conpounds
